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METHODISM.
quiaereattial preference.- of the

• Episcopal Church.
CBy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.;?

CHICAGO, Mity 9.--The Conference-of the
Methodist-Episcopal Church assembled at

. .

the usual hour. After the opening exer-
cises the order of business was takenp.p.",
-

Rev. Dr. Carrow, of Philadelphia, offered*
• a resolution in favorof so amendipg thedis-
cipline thet the- iltuirtarly ixinfeieo.43 shall
be the organ of communication with the
Bishops - in 'regards tb the/appointment;of
preaChers. Referred. -• •

Rev. Mr. Cunningham, of Philadelphia,
presented a memorial front Elkton, Mary--

praying 'for the rescinding from the
journalsof the General-Conference the res-olutions adopted in lad, censuring two of
itsmembers forame.lting abolition speeches.
Referred to the -Coninaittee on the State or
the ,Church. . •

ROW MiAtester, of Indiana, offered a
resolution instructing the Committee on
Revivals to consider the expediency of in- •
oorporating into the law of the Church the
stringent and scriptural rule in regard to
divorces.

Rev. Dr. Holliday; of Indiana, submitted
a resolution asking the Committeeon Revi-
vals' to - incorporate into the Discipline a
rule defining what.anthority shall appoint
choristers, employ choirs, andregulate the
music of the Church. ,

A member ofTroy Conferenceproposed a
resolution 'to so amend the Discipline that
in the invitation'to -the Lord's table the
words "and havebeen baptized" be insert-
ed. Tabled.. -,

Rev. A. J. Lydayt of West Virginia, pre-
sented a resolution in favor of biennial ses-

. sions of the General Conference; also, one
in favor•of, increasing the number of Bish-
ops. Referred. ._

A namber of petitions in favor of lay
representation were presented. Referred.

The subject of admission of_ Southern
Mission Conferences was then taken up.

Rev. Mr. Hester;of ' Indiana, offered an
alZlPlldgmilt=tio Dn. Jledcly's substitute:for:,
the re itof the. Special Committee. The'
amen' ent, proposed to consider. first the
clainis of mission conferences of the sec-
ond class, namely, those in southern States,
leaving• those of the third class (colored)
to be considered and acted upon after-
wards. a

Dr. H. Wheeler, of. NorthOhio, then ad-
dressed the Conference on the substitute
and is of the claimants. He showed
tlyat the erection of territories into States
and theadmission of their representatives
We Congress was by a process similar to
thatpursued in this case, and argued in
favor of the perfect regulality of the action
proposed by thesubstitute of Dr.Reddy.

Rev. Dr. Porter, of Providence, occupied
' fifteen minutes with an argument to show

that representatives from the South are not
legally entitled to Stets or votes in the Gen-
eitiako—;defence- He claimed thatthe Gen-

' erat Colire'retit* ifildihrirerTeetiording.lo.
the law of the church to organize mission

1 conferences; with prohibition as to repre-
sentation and that this was done by the
General amderence of sixty-four.

ST, LOUIS,
Gen. Sherhian—,Presentation to an Editor.
(Special Dlspatelito the rittsburgh Gueitte.

ST.Loins,. May 9.--Gen. Sherfdaa ar-
rilied.to-cisty en route for Washington.

TrovernOr Crawford of Kansas also ar-
rived t o-day and will leave for Chicago to-
morrow':

Anumberof,prominent merobants,. es-
pecially those interested in the through
grain trade and trandpfixfstion, to-day pre:
sented Myron Colney, commerdial editor
of the Democrat, with a :valuable watch
and chainas a testimonial of their appre-
elation!of iiisefforts. in adiancing the ma-
terial interests of the city, mid'particularly
for tlis advoCacy of, and action.in the inau-
guration of shipments of grain in, bulk to
New York and Liverpool 9111 New Orleans.
The presentation wets madeat the Democrat
office, where a large number of merchants
migregated. Several leading business
men of the city made speeches and =eh
gratification wqe expressed at thesuccess-
fal-result of the new movement: James
Cameron oPthe firm of Millet it Co., dr
Liverpool, was presented and spokein fa-
vor-of the New Orleans route for the ship-
ment. of Western produce to European
porky.„

SOMMiN STATE ELECTIOM,'

elected, derndi by 7,226 majority._ The
sixteen suds twenty•seven Republica's,
sixteen Demetriita, Link".4bulptfur Tae
House stands • ninety:fcrer
twenty-four DeniOcrats, six doubtful.

ix.0- .=• GN°
, •NE* ORLEANS.

.14 1:41.11:7-t
MO

811it inelfgll;llAty of
•a s"2-.46**PB:li:feted Officers.

Mt Telegtlsl,hto the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

.VENV/Chli.jAlii; 2lttity 9.—Commissioner
Shannon to-day clismissld, the suit minstGovernor Baker on a chark,e ofrkltiry,in
iiiikinir4biteatiuo4ioo3ce.l A1t54044 the
evidence -by the prosecntio

fkiln tke =pastanUal
hoot l*ltrdliy, one uflhe

zl:eforo •:„Illistei CommtonerWells,to the`effectthatthe newly
elected Republican 'Recorder; Q the First
district wide notiiititrillied*itil"after his
scaninatinntand that,-CetrwiWißePubitaantflapyrintenaent of souncation„ is nota reg..
istge4•4...PWPOlt , Pt Louisiana, "althougkap.

orovtiuklicket from the Parisk.of
&Twirl:" The' "same AIM* states_-Alt;Wagoner Shannon attedythrootts_•31:14gltgendittrir .151)ng

•

•'l-4,41,11ru 4 tig61416
.14,*1 1!#,Inthsi,r111!3

• ;- ► .111 OUTS, .usay
surdtkuutgitftiv beak nasutoa, trio

• hip" V.:rattan. surtivess;witfilittle hope
orrecovery. Both are over seventy years
old. The evidence Against Pike as _the
murderer is conclusive.
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Letters ffP, "1 .1)r, i4v4lgston.e.• ;

Early in 4pra a letter was received in
Eclinbu%fronx, Divingstone, by afriend
of tb-tiltieleSitdlibeler.. The' folloiving
are extritte: ' tl'l -Iq.' ,

Ci
IMEEI

COMM% -OP din& ~cll.lPßrik, ;Nov. 10,
1866,-4thas been quite impossible lci fiend

a 417 i4litststrise, ever since we leftthe .1t0,4 -"The? Al'abb alave-frideri tkk&td
their heieli, as Loon es they bear that the
English_ are on the road. I am aperfect
bugbautii them. Eight parties thus ske-
dadqed, and last of all my Johanna men,
frightened- out of their wits by stories told
thud bY ti memberof a ninthparty whorled
lieen plundered of his slaves, walked offend
left me to face the terrible Mazitu with nine
Nassickhoya, .The fear which-the English
name has strtie4-into-the -sonlssof the-slave
traders has thus been an inconvenience. I
could not go around the north erui,of the
lake for fear that my Johanna men, at sight
of danger,. woulddothere.hat theyactually
did at the southern end, and the owners of
two dhows now on the lake kept them out
of sight, lest I should burn them as slavers,
and I. could not cross in the middle.
Rounding the Southern end, we got up
Kirk's range, andamong Manganja, not yet
made'srale:fiellers. Thirivas a greartreat,
for,like all'who have•not been contamina-
ted by that blight, they were Very kind,
and, having bean worried enough by. un-
willing Sepoys andcowardly Johanna men,
I followed my bent by•Yeasy mitichis among
friendly, generous people, to whornl tried
to impart some new ideas in return Tor their
hospitality.

The country is elevated, and the climate
cool. One of the wonders told of us in suc-
cessivevillages was that we slept without
fires. ' The boys' having blankets did not
need fire, while the inhabitants,being,scan-
lilp have their huts plastered inside
and out, and even the roofs. to make, them-
selves comfortable. Our progress since has
been slow from other and less agreeable
causes. Some parts have been denuded of
food-by-maraudaig-Mazith.or Zplns; we.
have been fain to avoidkthese, and gone zig-

I rag. Orice nearrywelkedintO thelumds
of a party,•and several times we have been
detained by rumors of the enemy in front:
January. 18137—1 mention several causes of ,

' delay. I must add the rainy season is more
potent than all, except hunger. Inpassing
through the Barka country we found that
food was not to be had: The Babies are
great slave traders, and have, in conse-
quence, little industry. This seems to be the
chief cause of theirhaving no food to spare:
The rams, too, are more copious than I ever
sawthem anywhere in Africa; but We -
shallget on in time. February 1, 1867.-1
amin Bemba, or Lobemba, and at the chief
man's: place, which has three 'stockades,
around it, and a deep, dry ditch around the
inner one. .He seems a fine fellow, and
gave us a cow to. shinghter `-bn our arrival
yesterday.,We ae going to holda Christ-
ma's feast off to-morrow, as I promised the
boys a blow-out when wecame to a place of
plenty. We have had preciousMtni,time-
andI would not_complain If ithidnot
gnawing hanger,. , Jaanyra daY,"and our
bones sticking ti"n-dagh -alor they would-1
burst the skin. When we- were in a part
where game abobraded, I filled the pot with
a first-rate rifle given me _by Capt. Fraser;
but-elsewbereWe had-but Very short rations
of a species of millet called "macre," which
passes the stomach almost unchanged. The
sorest griefof all:was the loss .of the•medi-
cine box\vhich your friend atApothecaries'
Hall so kingly fitted up. All other thinvil
dividedasirons thc'bundlea; so lhat if one.
mrttio were lost we shouldnot be rendered
destitute of such articles; but this I gave to
a steady boy, and-trestedThim. •

He exchanged for a march_with two vol-
unteers, who behaved remarkably well, till
at lasthungry Marches' throfigh dripping
forests, cold; -hungry nights, and fatiguing
days-overcame their virtue, and they made _

off with "Steady's" load—all his clothes,
our plates, dishes, much of our powder
and two guns, and it was impossible to
trace them after the:firatilrenehing shower.f
which fell immediately after . theyleft us.
The forests are so dense arfillegy that one
caturot see fifty_our o'n any., side: --This

our dcW,
heart iiki-ti'sentenee of-desillhefiluilfircit- as
was the case with Bishop Makitenz,Wbut-
shall try native remedies, trial* Wm ;Whit
has led me hitherto-to helpmestill.

We have..,been mostly on elevated land,
,betweanll,oooMitilsooo feet` abbvethe sea.
!I think weare how on the Water shed for
'which; V was :to;'seek. We, ,,are4looo-fbet
above the sea level, andwill beginto de-
scend when we go::: This =whoput down
as 10 South andletig. 31
deg. 50 mm. 2 sec. We, found a party , of
black balf-caste Arab slaves here; and `one
promises to -tote letters lo....Zaurthars,.,lint
they give.= oidylialfzn dap: to- write. I
shall send What I can, hope-tliey will be
41.00 as their wopi... • 'We have not had a
&OW 11111-oultY ;with" thePeCrile,: but we

/ver3*.Paii*,, _Bight miled a day it
itiod`mardi fbr:tig;lbaded as iliebcif are;,
and welmve often been Obligedto go iigiag,
as _I mentioned. Blessings owyou all.

-
Dian) Lryouistour.

The Pail Mall Gazette saistthat. there are
ctpoTEMltillg=

stone is alive; and sr itearticle on
the African expjoyentsfullolvv: s 4

In his first journeys he traveled °stet:Lk
bly as a missionary,in his second in the
doublecharaclieormitaibti int add Geyer-u-
-nmated:W.l4 But; now adopted his
true, prOfession- as on itxplOrer, and is en.
giled In a journey whichiteetraphical con-
nuutsMilwillErs44.l6 PrestrieeFe
eat. At present it has ail the,. interestMitt
enigma. The- minder is, settled • and done
with, but •stilt there isabundant*of, mystery
left..l. • bat- letters more
than a twelve-mentii- -ago ,on the shores
Of Lake; any; 'He may turn
up. at • any; Anonientinit", nobody
can say Where. It may-be a Zanzibar;.it

-may be at ,Gondohero• . There a 'wild'
;ilea afloat that lie `May be descending some'
/river to theWestern coast. -lie may be do-'
tainedin a.statevk nipmtpArfal:olY.by some barbarions ettain bein made;
a ghetto-I).C.- VierA ' ve sa
Burnet tlutt-h6 is alive' at • •At the same
erne't4e delaYkotAlrbiatt'frsifelllni;.are: ITconstant euil..preionged' that iestirkjf,its'isi13Yne:InealiSlUIPrelAble, tonepOlott'Afi
.11Peruld Van'ebeeNiithouti*er beer-;

t;)

trophe. One tiling alone is certain-',thatiwhen he does appeariw,„iihu.
tion Such as even that, darib**47l6l32l,
public, thilturfkat,,v4v illauttever yet'

931E'

c,l4'us.4ooD, Is in on ,sorainfAlierarOakr"amlaitatrpct,thatdie o cers i
forbidden to sell a ticket to or allowlt oix.
icated persona toride in any of their care.

PITTSBURGH:. :HONDA '

.

• •

The first thing that aTatstuiget. observes
on arriying in Wubington isnot the White
notriePr the Tress* 13tilldifig,' 'but this
fact that nearlyfyfrybnOy whom slte„nonXts
is "dead=l;rekee."' They ifitei ih`bliiincifor
it, many of them. They, came ;here long

sago to get some claim through. the War. De.'
Vartment;ATOurod by tlerreadrproxpleeop
the'inibiliber. from out district," midd be-
fore- election, to receive an expec-
ted appointment; -or to -look...after, the
interests of some fttr swayrairdnieomPimy;
or to secure a deputyship under a friend,
who is also waiting to be "confirmed" by
the Senate. The wheels Of business at the
capital roll slow enough at best, but now
'the impeachment question has wholly clog-
ged them. No• "claims"' 'can ,be gotten

Ahrough, and no appointinentsmade or con-
firmed. There the poor fellows are, waiting

hand waiting, and getting:"broker and bro-
ker" every day. There is a small army of
them. They sleep in_ cheap lodgings, eat
where it is convenient, and drink every time
they are asked,

They sit around at Willard's, or at the
Metropolitan, or promenade along's the
Avenue, which they rarely leave. Occa-
sionally one of them forlornly strolls down
to the. Treasury Building .to see'SbOttVfthat
claim," or to 'Post Office,' fti the deipef-
ate hope that sonle one has sent a draft; but
they drift back as hopelesS as they went.
They are good fellows for the most part,
good fellows at home, but they are stuck-
fast .in Washingtoi, and cannot get away.
They manage in some way to wear clean
shirts mid keep.their boots polished., andit
is a &eat mystery to me hew- they doit`!
They bear a worn and anxious cast of face,
and only smile, us I said before, when in-
vited..

They watch for a new cdmer—who is
supposed to be "flush,'' of course—and he
is besieged for small loans until he is either
broke himself or learns the ways ofWash-
ington. A man will sit down and talk to
you fcr an hour about millions of mining
interests inLake Superior that he is thereto
attend to, and then ask you for the loan of
half a dollar, declaring (and_truthfully, too.
no doubt,) that he is , 4ead--broki." I
loaned a man six cents to pay car fare one.
rainy day, ho was collector of an exten-
sive Weste port under two 'administra-
tions. He i waiting to see a friend con-
firmed for an office of -prominence, under
which he e ta 'an ;appointment. Three
months of hungry—not to say thirsty—-
waiting, and nothing yet.—Cincinnati

iTimes. 1

T4el Value of IFtepatatlon.
The Boston Advertiser sums upthe whole

case when it says :

'..kdmitting.that the President did violate
the law, is it' ust to turn him out of office,
if he merely intended to test its constitu-
tionality l4" That depends. A man who
has a broadmargin of character will find it
a protection I; trifling breaches, pi' the Ito-.
On"thebtheiddind; intitiirheletil noffifiez*
'timestaken at itirtnt-inesninst-
disposed of. Sometimes communities are
vexed and disturbed by.e series of crimes;
all of which point to's certain quarter, but
the guilty person contrives always to escape
legal detection. Now suppose he is actual-
ly itagrante deiictul in the veryact o—ivell,
abstracting a miter melon.: ' Long ,y(twrs of 1
good conduct might andprobably would '
protect another man from prosecution even.
But awell known scemp will usually, fare.
hard: tilawicennelblibuslizess :mill:b WI
to hischarge heavily, and may land him in
thehouse of cbrrection. If Washington, or
Jefferson, or Madison should have violate&
a law for the simple purpose,of testing its
constitutionality, grave citizensmight shake

_their heads in sorrow and simply protest.
But whenaPzeside=ds his timelamp-
pewit Enutabrd in '1 indulges iiir all
sorts of improper conduct, and keeps the;
whole country in a broilloml yet manages
to keep within the laiv=io. such a mag-
iiitrateis caught- in.-,solzie-4Ptual offence,
men are wintlikelyLtatikciliffivantago of it
and place him7here -he %lir , do no moremiertlneio ! •

-

, - '''
- -4.11 s J. -_

An Important, pistinegon.
The London Times looks -around hi vain

fornny-serieus apposition to tbe disestab,
lishmentof 'the Irish Chinth. Everybody
acquiesces so quietly, even ;the; leaders of
the,.Citurch of—England, _.thattbat 114 liberal
pakare' Met; the •Tetnea, thinkst tioldf ia
"new and,unexpected ,ditliculty.„ It is that
greatdifficulty of having no difficulty to en-
counter and overcome. There 'are4psipple
who can evezcome4litticnities,preallasnlll
because theycan gather strength,cincen-
trate attention, make aPheiid; =diet over
the obstacle-with eamething like a rush.
But when there isno opposition they are at
&loss :What to do."' • ' ' •

Hence the peculiar.embarraismdel,of the
present situation. ;The liberal party"'Enn do
as thezwill., h people bid them co on,
and the vihele'"aiseis in their liands. 'lt is
just one of those opportunities," says the
Times, "a man longsfor all his lift,4o#l.l.
aghast at when it comes, simply because he
has to consider, not what hecando---situes-tion which circle:net/hides add 'Obeneisgreatly help to dectlle! fop: him—but 'or
what he ought to tif itself, is
ways a diffieultquestioW,l • :t97

8c94 147,7`tvt,f0tw1 4.At the close of one of "thefierce debate 4Which' now daily occur in-Otingress, Judge
Woodward approached Judge,Scofield,
said, expect Lo lireto see tAisioserfl, • 4
fall to pieces." This.was utterea4ii
tile, hauteur peculiar to WOO4WW":
spoke it like a flatv,andno•donbtho •
at that instant to hear, theorasb ofthe dome ;
of-the capitol falling onthe marblepavement
bionatiL - The stmeitilkolui t'ilinpatbiter
withtreason wasregarded;butao. ir,u=Judge Scofield, who, &Wing with
don at, once Acatbiugly ;crated to Wood

In*SXPECTIOTIVE TOME
THE DAY;WIMP YOU ARE AN INMATE OF.thimmrittYmmAL-4:lad-lightning-d

froMiliiithdlilahtjaakikeellirlfiffiailoutte'and struckWoodwerdoutho ead_the.,, 'Po 4
not have wilted sooner - bad e Ilia

$

the electrical keenness of. Scofield'sretort"-
State 01100 T

,Tnce Itoeton:Traralerjenye :--, ITo otin-i
qthoiixy howiotne .ot the Banlagk leihllenhiAnnCotnnoi hadn,A 4eCWnei
the' Spy,Wte:' 'Mainly y e-• .t ,
When mndexhitiglianitehleMlllllUntr ^ • .
gent 's leu to

•! .

4pard 0) '

. , ,0 .•.. ,e . onegold >wa iit4fia WI 'er ''
' -*Not ,nne--4a uldieill'i ae?'"AAlt 'lttatedgbih 'air 7'

'I ddiPtindu intl. ieni.:'," ' 6legigno,3 think
you have?"liiir, I wish you to undersitand
I own nothing that does not draw inter-

' eat.' "

7
F=M

In Wisconsin there is.. town called OM-
kosh. It is ~.. . :-. ~r the ple,,,sif
lhateadrinlLlO :.

-....

ifwe admit that,linthelo. definitionof"tim"ltbecorrect, itsreinitiot,niidintiried.
chancedrecently that aminister, Anmanoth-erpcirtirthe State st&ted'OgotpOilpniii.:
Be had gone a few miles Alt' lui *ray
*when

lim
ha rlittillPF4ll ''hltAtil a

4rian Pialorng ng, wifti el b nod
-running- down, gone:: sidtr fa •1119. Seal
Pn...44.smoitlogt.tiiv3.,7oPA,..*AV,IlAtit.
been up t0 014#.04...„!having,.-ft. littleinn
With the boys. ' TWili 'biles- farther on,
another 'maw:was met, Neill:an...anli in ,a,'
iliugic itningedeye, and torn:clothing. 14
toldthe distance to Oshkosh, said it was a
!lie townTand-that,he- bad teen-,up-there
,I"having elite&futrwith the • Pon-
dering on these gets, theministerproceeded

naively, Anti} lie:came to a manJeatc,.. ..i.y..e side of theinid?with a sprained ann and:
only one-ear. He -vas washing ibe,inealitf
whence the Other had been bitten off.
The minister stopped and expressed his
sympathy, The ;Man Atverred . that it was
nothing ; he had merely been, up to
Oshkosh having Wlittle fan,with theboys.

I 'But," saidthe minister saveFly, ','what do
Lyou suppose'your 'Wiftowill 'say; when she
sees you in this state?" The man smiled a
sardonic smile, and putting his hand in his
pocket, brought forth.a piecaof nose, a sec-,
tion orscalp, with hair attached; and a piece
of cheek bitten from his antagonist's face,
and holding them upto the minister, said :

-"What do you suppose hia.,wife will say
when 'she sees him!" TheMinister silently
went his way, a sadder and asager man.

I=
When Murder h Lawful;

General Cole has been virtually acquitted
of the murder of Hiscock by the disagree-
ment of the jury. The division was equal,
and so stubborn as to seem. premeditated.

If the killingof Ifiscock with, not mur-
der, it is impossible to conceive of any kill-
ing that would , constitute murder. Cole
had bought a piotol and traveled hundreds
of miles for the purpose of killing him. Fr"
walked into theloom where Hiscock Was
standiig, and-without.saying a word, or
givinibim a chance to see his. assailant,
shot -him through the head.....:That wasl
thead.- ^R" I

Itisexcused—r.iustified by the:
" finding-Of I

the firy, on the assumption that Hiscock
-had been criminally inu.paate with wifO.
Asstang this to be trite, the jury in effect
saysitrjustifies,piurder, The law does not
say 00--it says nothing -of the kind. But
the -jury set aside the:: law, and decided
the case according to their ownpleasure.

But-the allegation waa not proved. There
was no evidenchto onstain it.' A lettefbf
confeaelon watihrought forward, but it was
not prbver4 eventohave been written by the
WOMikh concerned, to say noting_ of Ile
truth or. falsity, of its contenti; The nest
by W-hich the murder is excused-restssolely
on thiCassertion,of Cole. He sold that *4B
the reason why,,,he shot Hisccia; begat
that statement there was., no proof, or ettitt
Valid mesumption, of its truth... If s rani

inmitarrea-164-cosu
statement of its motive, withing further
proof of any kind, laws against murder
and trials for Committing it wouli seen to
betsuperfluous.-'7IV. Y. Times.

Foreign News by the ;Deutschland.. 7'
.

A dispatch received attheAdrniralty ffom
Commodore Lambert states that the ball en- I
teretL.Prince Alfred's back half an inch from
tlielpint, struck the ninth rib, followed
round thecorner of the rib and lodged five !
inches from the umbilicus, and four inches
azula:-quarter.btmeath.theright nipple, hav-
ing traversed a i„distance of twelve inches
and a quarter: The same authority says !
that on`March .2Qtit the Duke was able to- gol
on board his ship. •

Qne of the largest and strongest iron-
cUdit ever btfiltirt England for any foreign
goveTrunent, was .successfully .lanneberl on

',Saturday. he was originally built for the
Turkish government, but she was subse-
quently purchased by the Prussian govern-
ment, towhom she now belongs. She is
0;000tons, aLd built to carry no less
than twenty-six 300-pounders, all' made of
Krupp's hammered steel, and all capable of
being fired with 75-pound charges, as often
tut twice a minute. She is expected to go at
the rate of from thirteen to fourteen knots
perhour,

. A WASHINGTON SPECIAL Of the 7th says:
There is a great deal of active ' canvassing
goinslon here -respecting the -.Senate verdict
on unpeactunettt. The doubtful Senators
areundergoing a strong pre,ssure, ,and the,
conviction of the President-seems almostle,
evitablee ,*. ' • , ' r - - i ~, 4;

The War Department is the centre of ac-
live political intrigues in relation to the ver-
dict; the Chicago Convention, and Southernoalvre otion„, Mr. Stanton' s star is de-
cid pIA nieendt Just rail/. le' is
the

- `ratertber .tifife present: Cabinet
who w be retained in Mr. Wade's Cabi-
net._

An effort` 'ill be. Made to pass the Ar-
kanias Bill in the Senate on 'Monday, in
anticipation:a-lira signattriiiby 11r. Wade
as President.

Within eefew weeks, forty new; ;Senators
and Representatives from the Southern
Stittes will_ iaker .thels-places in Congress.
Of:thetie all but lift orsix will be Republi-
cans. Thelantecedents of the Democratic
members wilidbaelbidlyserntinited, in order
toestablishtheir loyalty.

,There is so little doubt of the President's
removal, that arrangements are in progress
for Mr. Wade's ,inaugutatin by the Chief
Justice on Wednesday nese'

y_ 1 - - , The Egbet.o2IMmediately after the Radical victory in
Arkansas the bends or that State rose very
rapidly in'llicimurßet,;:,Weelselyiks time
thing_ occurred in Tennessee, and in3Na
State tiVerybod '-remetaticit; that' dtir7 bonds

rigp. aw, iertay-five iltefore the4fi ~,,,, ,_,,.„.....,,, after •that
- iiiiLjumped.teas peYoitt., and have
ft_gelksen toackwith tli'teenzlr cent. hick

, 443# 1 .finrt0,11it1 41-fper! at tallt-,_r drospect o
hating the ItegkvlgnittfopVand capital, sk nnw fug Inv '

•
a fitatra4l3o4l4 beet4o94.4ahl:Wa ti,
enterprises. PrecisclY the same result has'
followed Radical iletoriesliTennessee and

Maki..irtilliWith* Radical victory means
roam"' otagagtfrevlvid -of btuslnessore-
-establishment oGiednstrkrattnl9Pgla* ,of
resources, building o ardet;Pr9a-
perky gobptimagassdaaatt• ;—....--•—oNP------ ,
,?riaiteiefrohi;',lr, , ' '‘'. 1119 4 1:4the mil„9r0,41....1,,..., ~_vgfar1A2601eP900 , .„,,, 14041casualties are reported. Twentl; 0.. shen

wging to the Deer Howmd alVre beeningthree weeks.

ECM EMIR.
PlitNR.OgC±A)C 3r. A. M.

MI MOPE.
De944-.44Lord Bilkugham—Ferri"

1 tuts rAlespited—Persecution of

the,Seisirs Austria--The Ger

rival Niktui•alfutafiOn Tiaty.
ielegiaph tileTittalArgh Gitzette.3

GItEAT BRITAIN.
LORD BROUGHAM DEAD.

LONDON, May"9.—HenrY Lord Brougz
hatn, ex-Chancellor ,of. England, died:at
pannee, ,Yrance, to-day, in hiS ninetieth
;year.

LONDON, May 10—Evening.—Later dis-
patches from Cannes, France,. state that
Lord Brougham died easily. Hefell intoa
pleasant slumber, front which be never
awoke. , •

FENIAIqMSPITED
Losnos, May case of litarrett,

convicted 'Fenian; awakens considerable
interest. On petition the prisoner luisbeen
respited for one week. Further govern-
ment inquiry willbe made.

• - AUSTRIA.
PEnsEcuTioN or THE JEWS

VIENNA, May' 10.:—Telegrams were re-

ceived yesterday which state that the per-
secution of the Jews Jassey, Baken and
other places in Moldavia, has beenstopped'
by the authorities. Those'who were com-
pelled to Bee from their homes havebeen
allowed to return. The assassins and dese-
crators of the gravesof Jews,who haveper-
petrated these outrages almost with im-
punity for a long time, will hereafter be
vigorously punished.

GERMANYr
THE NATURALIZATION TREATY•

BERLIN May 10.—Mr. Bancroft, United
States Ambassador;' starts - to-morrow for
Baden andlYtirtenlblyrg. His otjectls to
meet the RepresentativeS of those coun-
tries and negotiate for the extention of the
provisions ofthe naturalization treaty re-
cently concluded between NorthGermany
and the United States to Baden and Wnr-
temburg also.

RICHMOND, VA

Supreme CourtDecisions—Memorial Cele-
bration.

rßy Telegraph to the Plttaburgb Gazette.)

Ricnmosn, May B.—The Supreme Court
t&dttY 4ecided that in debts contracted in
Confederate money the. amount 'shall be
commuted atthe value of the money tyhen
the debt matured,and, not, when contract,
ed..! Another decision, was ;given by the
same court; that note ;twitters or the old;
banksof the'Siste shell net ,have. prefer--
erica) ixt;the'cilyi a on _of asse but deposi

e meM6 e tat ort A. WWI&
day. 14.000Confederate graves in the Oak-
wood Cemetery were decked' with flowers.

Gen. Schofield to-day appointed W. B.
Payne Mayor of Danville. The municipal
officers of nearly all the towns In the State
have now- been changed.

MEMPHIS,
Steamboat ,Incenalarlim--Negror Killed.
[By TelegteOh to the Pittsburgh Gaiette.l

MEMPHIS,, May 10.—The 'stern wheeler
Milbrey, which escaped from the clutches
of the United States Marshal and arrived
here several days since, was seized yester-

• day by United States Marshal Bingham,
and placed in charge of a negro named
Hares. This morning about three o'clock
the boat was- discovered on fire in two
places. The flames were finally subdued,
after the pilot house and texas had been
burned off. The fire in thecabin destroyed
themattresses belonging to the boat and
scorehed the cabin badly. Loss about

A negro barber named Dave Thomas
was shot and killed by another named
Nipgnater in a rowup town. •

===l

CINCINNATI.
Base Ball Mateh--Three Boys Drowned.
t9v Telegrapb to the Pittsburgh Guette.l

CINCINNATI. May 9.—A base ball match
game between the Cincinnati and Xenia
clubs was played at Xenia to-day, and re.

suited in the defeat of the Xenia, the score
being Xenias 13 and Clncinnatis 51. Mr.,
Lewis King, one of the bait players in theXenia'club,brokehislegby-stopping and
turnip suddenly while -on the run of a
foul %

Walter and Milton "Perkey and John
Crotty, aged respectively nine,eleven and
ten years, while playing in MillCreek bot-
tom belowthe city this afternoon, ran into
a deep sink filled with stagnant water and
were drowned beforesssistance couldreach
them. Two little girlsand a boy had fallen
Into the same sink during the forenoon,

but were rescued. r

()FlOraTIA.
BM

Accident sit's Itire••••••Labori,lllstartiances

By Telegraph to thePltteharah.Gazette.l ' • • -
tßian FILariCISCo, lifav 9.—At a Brest Post

and Jones streets; lastnight; et fronts house

fell on six firemen, Who estaped with their
lives, but were -severely tliurned. During

the alarm a littlsobop was-run over by an
engine snd killed.

No Water labor disturbances have or,

curled. ' Contractors have-resolved 'to pay

hourslltiand Axt7 cents'in goldfbr eight
and,tro dollars' for ten hours a day

laborers. '

The Pacifier Mail Omripany- ,have with-
drawntheir ,men from,Brooks'. island, and
will probably, abandon ;it , as; a coaling Oa-

I

Another Diet ear Baltimore.
[By_ TClegraph to the rittopifrsh Gazette.]

DikvilisionA-Moy ff;--A, dna, took place
MoritioUratthli City betWeenVol, P.

le..oteetv°Tido:, and Danielpt. Wright, of'

Bilifiners: , sßoth Parties werewoundedbY
'thelint ihoti'Green intheshoulder,yirright .
Inaba:ll/g, neithm. very,serlOtudYJ• 'Ai ofko•

Iond wasetzt owlay_one of the par.:

ties. h obi by his seliendt andthe
• aWi beast* firit ithottillour*,no
odi , tofthellifficulty was had' 5° 3

-:...:: .:* t15,,i 4,.••_.......-.....,;.---,----
-- ' ....ty. L a-g0.3 ,

,i3,,',1 ..; • Fire saitninastate N. .4,w,i,-1
~,,_,..• . • ,

flir triiisstsita etatitaittioisre ciiisminl,lVi3l'
°.io.ol;t6fidtiArlilolll,Wix="lll6l
biltti" llntst.stasboogreir YisikN.Y. Central Bgrtiga. ilkeVadlicol: W
cm Thdon Telegraph and. American *mil
cm were iofttaain the building. Lose is
$160,0* insured AM

.

THE CAPIT.Ai
The Impeachment Tria

lation as to the Ye
L-Spectt-

ict—Re-
[ease ofFenistrePtigtinerg—Car-

-.

rency Matteivi. - • .
(ByTelegraph to thePittsburgh Gazette.] -

WASHINGTON, May 10, 18813.
IMPEACTIMEIIT.!i

What theresult oftheimpeacbment trial"
will be is mere speculation. S(inators still `-

'preserve a studied silence astir'hoin they -
will vote npon the imestion. It is not
known that they havegivenneri- private---

'intimationintimation to that effect, Thefriends and
opponents of conviction imitahle, of the,_
Senate are alternately ilepressedhud elated.
Beta continue to be made. IMpeachrnent
is the general theme. ,

• '
RELEASE OF FENDS PRISONERS.

The Secretary of State has received the—-
following froiu the British Minister at
Washington • -

H. B. .31.' Legation,Washi on, D. C., -

May 9th,--1888: Mr. Swanp--,1-.give you..
a copy ofatelegram which I hive just re-
caved from Lord Stanley

"Nagle, Nugent, Leonard, Lee and Fitz-i fa

gibbon, having signed ,a dOeument ac-_.
knowledgving that, they dunehitheJacriael,
and expressing their regret 11:11- so doing,
have been set free, and were to sail yesten
day for-America.", _ _

• , Sincerely yours, I=• - EDWARD TicousTos.
Mr. Seward replied as follo:
Defiartment of State, IVaahi `ton, May 9,-

1868:—Mx DEAR MR. TRORN'YON: I thank ~

youfor the pleasing informatiOn you. have'
• given me of the release of the so-called
Fenian prisoners Nagle, Nugent, Leonard,
Lee and Fitzgibbon.

Very sincerely youis,
W. Er.! SENYARR. i

To Edward Thornton, Esq., ite; -

CURRENCY MATTE.
The fractional curreney printed for the

"week was $378,000; amount shipped, $540.-
597; U. S.notes fbrwarded,l4.3o724national
hank- notes issued, $82,630; tinanunt -in cir-,
culation. $299.765,155; fractional., currency

destroyed, $433,000.

BRIEF NEVOS ITEMS.
—The steameis Deutschlatid and Erin

from Europe arrived at :New', York Satan"- '',

day.
—gip. Harry White is aCatididate.for re:. —

election to thestate Senate for the Indiana
district. • .

•:-
- ' it r -

—The old ship of the line _Columbus lgr, k
been-Sold at Noifork to t'll,q,' parties' who
raised hel. for-$310)00.

—The schooner Mary Anriwnshtirried to -1

the water's edge eilining at Wee- r
hawken.. Loss, $258000.. 11 !s

Judge- Field, of the- Supreme; Court, . ,

and Lucille Western, actress,' were anions 1
the passengers for Califonda;bn Saturday.

L—Thelndlana 2 County.
7 -ti,a4/,..L 4c,warmlySkitce=irainat,ion. of , r. ,Dr .T-,Norr. ~

hirlimii Rep eitttita
district... • " - • • ' •

—Gen. Lawrence. who recently fonght-tiq
duel with an attache of theYruisianlega-
tion, left New York SatUrdafor 'Costa
Rican mission.- • -11 y •

A Democratic State' CoOention ilt
point delegates to the Natio4aLeormintion.l
will be held in Nashville, Terll2., on the9th
day of June next: 11'.

—The Bull's Head Bank,, New York, lost
nettling from the fraudulent deposits by '
the swindler Harvey, as *their character_,
was discovered before anYrcif his drafts
were honored. s'

-

—The Commissioners appointed 'by thea
late Legislature to locatethe Lunatic Asy-;
lum intended far the northeastern coon-„
ties, are now engaged in 'the examinations'preliminary to a decikion. •,,.I E -

-

—Stephen Conroy-shotAibert Townsend'
at Hoboken on Saturday, for,seducing Mrs.'•

Conroy, and then tried to best out the

voibrainsof his wife withthelMit of the pis-
tol. Conroy was arrested.. I: 1- . 1

—The receiver of the it• Island R. R. i
Co, filed his official bond ',on ,Thursday,
Jno.Kerr, President of the:Broadway and'
Seventh 'avenue R. R. COL ,New York'
being the surety, and justifying in; the,sum
of one million dollare. 1.

-;-Hon..Tolin A. Logan; Vommander-in-'
Cigef oftheGrandArmyof;the - -Repnbliel,
has issued a general order announcing that.
the 30th of. May is desigtutted for the pur-
pose of strewing-with flowers'the graves of
their comrades whoSell %biting the war. • ,

n--The New -York Herald*Heyaita apeehd,
say's the case of the ,American steamers
Liberty and Cuba; 'at Hava,'lS • likely
be an international affair: One of the:
American sailors who hadtbeen\impriSoll-
- in Nenvitm ferltres years tbronei the
neglect of the autlieritles,-hid been' crazy.

-The' police imbroklio Iwhich has' ex.
fisted:for some weeks :Vast. at .Loniavilloi
.., has not as yet been • adjusted., The
Mayor and Common Conhcil differ'as tci
themanner of organizing *police force for
the city, and bothpersist in recognizing
the ,Board of Police Commissioners estab-
lished by the State.LegishiWre at its bat
session. . ' : . • H , •,; -,,,„

—lt is stated that the'. defslcationlin. the
odeand Leather Bank, Boston, will not
exceed 0,000. Mr. 1.1.1 113:, astehe 'Cashier,
was undertenipornry ,Val/0Consent
of theofilcets has been rti d.: and . put
in charge of a Deputy Sheriff. Mr., A. C.
Felten,whoserequirements Ibrmoney

; supplied Unknown-to the Bank officers, la
niaiti,He failed to meet hisobligations.

1 and ihvolved the cashier.' I,The creditof the
wringßanlgianot affecterl. ' ' •

~._••1

- . ). -..-...------- •
• Boston.lteute.

Special Dispatch tothe i'llle1.• 3 !

';arr yir i *SY 9r—The ,punts orJames
D. , dasitier of theratio nal }Edeand
-feather Box, 4dt.o4v,6.11eininio.,
ut•OnMae figuresfor . pest and
show a defied otabout4lo,ooo,ls The defal-
cation la iddributedto spMslation.

- The trial of Joseph.A. Boyden apd N.
Plevns, in the U. S. District 'Cora;fdrTxm-
seiring to_evadethepaymentut the taz'on
ierget quantities 9f.lMKta,,-, refolted,inAv erdictof guilt new trialakasliedfor.verdict 64 0041' - e,te.dayirtlavok Belinda eeak athe:re-sultof her snit against Dania. P., KcIARYfor breach,oftutrriat
Ditoratiut'aiiiteii of • Vkika.4przelestios teAtiewatisaSitiQueue ps
..fia2444q47ll }ll.lo3 elit4fWEr seelfMail otglie `a4460 1111Wnfl"litetraviiiibtigotthaiiredieralt;ilii OilyCenudety.miß Mckbf.thi,WduotioureususcrMppIva&

' • • tutr•

• eAM*PligWimarTheitrirmkjitstiuttgobdadis mdimstedat ten thonsimd, the Majoritybeing ladies, and the utmost good orderand decorarawas obserklC
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